
ABSTRACT. Learning social stud-
ies curriculum can present challenges
for English-language learners (ELLs).
The language used to present concepts
is often decontextualized and abstract,
making it difficult for these students to
understandthecontentandhavesuccess-
ful learning experiences. In this article,
the authors describe strategies elemen-
tary teachers can use to make social
studiescontentmorecomprehensible to
ELLsandengagethemtobecomeactive
participants in their learning. They dis-
cussthreestrategiesin-depthandexplain
particular teaching techniques, such as
the use of graphic organizers.Teaching
vignettes illustrateways thesestrategies
can be implemented in the classroom
to help ELLs be successful in acquir-
ingsocialstudiesknowledgeandinquiry
skills while developing critical English
languageartsproficiencies.

Keywords: elementary, English lan-
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cross the United States, teachers
areencounteringstudentsintheir

classrooms who are in the process of
learningEnglishasasecond language.
In the past two decades, this student
population,knownasEnglish-language
learners (ELLs), has more than dou-
bled,reachingnearlytenmillionpeople
in 2004 (U.S. Department of Educa-
tion 2004). In California, 25 percent
of public school enrollment, or one
and a half million students, are ELLs,
andthevastmajorityareinelementary
schools(CaliforniaStateDepartmentof
Education 2005). Although California
and states such as Texas, Florida, and
New York have experienced the larg-
estenrollmentsofELLs,allstateshave
beenaffectedbytheirpresenceinpublic
schools(Nieto2004).Beingasuccess-
ful teacher increasingly means know-
inghowtoaddressthespecialneedsof
thesestudents.Becauseofthelinguistic
demandsofsocialstudiescontent,ELLs
may have particular difficulty under-
standingthissubjectarea.Despitethese
difficulties, the social studies present
an importantavenueforELLs’success
because this subject provides students
the opportunity to share their experi-
ences related to culture, language, and
knowledge.Inthisarticle,weillustrate
how elementary teachers can make

socialstudiescontentmorecomprehen-
sible to ELLs while engaging students
to become active participants in their
learning.

ChallengesforTeachersofELLs

Manyteachershaveawidevarietyof
cultures and languages represented in
their classrooms. This presents a chal-
lenge in communicating with students
and understanding their cultures. In
addition, a range of abilities and dif-
ferent backgrounds often exist among
ELLs. Whereas some ELLs are born
in theUnitedStates andhaveattended
Americanschoolsforanumberofyears,
othersmayberecentarrivalswhohave
received little or no schooling in their
nativecountry.Otherchildrenmayhave
attendedschool in theirnativecountry,
providingthemwithanacademicfoun-
dationthatwillfacilitatetheirsuccessin
U.S.schools.

Fewerthanone-fourthofallELLsin
U.S. public schools receive instruction
intheirnativelanguage,andthemajor-
ityofteachersreportfeelingunprepared
toteachthem(Nieto2004).Atthesame
time,federalandstategovernmentsare
callingforallstudents,includingELLs,
tomeethighstandardsanddemonstrate
proficiency on state tests. This means
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that teachers are faced with the chal-
lenge of finding ways to help ELLs
learn content that is presented to them
entirelyinEnglish,alanguagetheyare
stillstrugglingtomaster.

Social studies may be the most dif-
ficult subject for ELLs. Some educa-
torsbelievethatwhentransitioningstu-
dents from native language instruction
to learning subjects in English, social
studiesshouldbetaughtinEnglishonly
when the students are at an advanced
level of proficiency in English. They
believe this because, unlike subjects
such as math or science, understand-
ingsocialstudiesconceptsdependstoa
largeextenton language skills.This is
particularlytrueasstudentsmovefrom
theprimarytoupperelementarygrades.
Forexample,languagemustbeusedas
a tool to understand abstract concepts
such as justice, liberty, responsibility,
and democracy. Students must be able
to learnmuchofsocialstudiescontent
primarily through listening and read-
ing,andoftentheinformationisdecon-
textualized with few, if any, concrete
referents(ChamotandO’Malley1994);
there arenomeaningfulvisual cuesor
demonstrations to support understand-
ing. Students must step outside their
familiarworldanduseinformationthat
isremovedfromtheireverydayexperi-
ences.Studentsalsomustexpressunder-
standing of the concepts presented by
participatingindiscussionsanddebates
andgivingoralreports.Thus,successful
learningdependsheavilyonknowledge
of vocabulary and linguistic structures
andbackgroundknowledgeofthetopic.
Thelinguisticdemandsofsocialstudies
requireteacherstofindwaystoprovide
contextual support that allow ELLs to
understand concepts and develop the
languageskillstheyneedtosucceed.

HowtoHelpELLsSucceed

For students to understand subject
matterwhiletheyareacquiringEnglish-
language skills requires adaptations to
instruction. Sheltered instruction, also
referred to as specially designed aca-
demic instruction in English (Echevar-
ria,Vogt, and Short 2000), is a teach-
ing approach that uses techniques to

makecontentaccessibletoELLsorthat
makes language and concepts visible
(De Jong and Harper 2005). The pur-
poseofshelteredinstructionistwofold:
(1) to teach content and (2) to teach
academic language. These are impor-
tantcomponentsofeffectiveinstruction
forELLsbecause inaddition todevel-
oping understanding of social studies
concepts, students must be able to use
languagetolearnandexpresswhatthey
know.The shelteredapproach includes
many strategies, such as the teacher
speaking clearly, emphasizing and
repeating key points, defining vocabu-
lary in context, and coupling talk with
the use of gestures, drawings, graphs,
and charts. This does not mean that
teachersshouldwaterdowncurriculum
forELLs.Theaimistopresentthereg-
ulargrade-levelcurriculumtoELLs,but
teachersmustprovideappropriatescaf-
folding,orcontextualsupport,toensure
that the content is comprehensible to
ELLs(ChamotandO’Malley1994).In
addition, effective sheltered instruction
providesELLswithfrequentopportuni-
ties for social interaction to reinforce
learning and promote the production
of language, including content-spe-
cific terms (Peregoy and Boyle 2005).
In the following sections, we identify
typicaldifficultiesthatELLsencounter,
describe strategies for addressing their
needs,andprovidespecificexamplesof
howthestrategiescanbe implemented
duringsocialstudieslessons.

BackgroundKnowledge

Students who are learning English
may lack background knowledge in
social studies topics. Some children
comefrompoorbackgroundsandmay
not have had formal schooling in their
home countries. Consequently, they
maynotbefamiliarwithconceptsabout
geography,history,orgovernmenteven
as they relate to their native coun-
tries. Incontrast, studentswhopossess
adequate background knowledge will
understand concepts better. Students
whohavestudiedsocialscienceintheir
native language will be able to tran-
sition more easily into learning social
studiesinEnglish.

Another problem is that the back-
ground knowledge students possess,
referredtobysomescholarsas“fundsof
knowledge”(Molletal.1992),maynot
be valued by the school. For example,
ELLs may have extensive knowledge
oftheircultureandcommunities,butit
isoftenignoredasapotentialresource
because many teachers are unfamil-
iar with the culture of their students
andhowtobringitintothecurriculum
(SleeterandGrant1999).Teacherswho
learn as much as possible about their
students will be better able to tap into
thisbackgroundknowledgetofacilitate
understanding. The following example
illustrates how a teacher can build on
ELLs’ prior knowledge and connect
newinformationwiththeirownexperi-
encestomakeitmoremeaningful.

Vignette1:Annaisafifth-gradeteach-
er with many ELLs from a variety
of countries in her classroom. Anna
beginsasocialstudiesunitonimmi-
gration and migration in the United
StatesbyreadingGrandfather’sJour-
ney(Say1993)totheclass.Thisstory
describes a Japanese man’s journey
to America. After reading the story,
Anna opens a satchel full of items
representative of those that her own
grandfatherbroughtwhenhecameto
theUnitedStatesfromDenmark.Anna
explains the reasons her grandfather
lefthisnativecountryandshows the
students his travel route on a map.
As Anna shows the class the items,
she talks about each one, recalling
events from her grandfather’s jour-
ney to America through Ellis Island
intheearly1900s.Someoftheitems
includeacomb,a shavingkitwitha
barofsoapandathick-bristledbrush,
some Danish money to exchange
for American dollars, a toothbrush,
andaphotographoflovedonesback
home.Annathenasksthechildrento
think about why people leave their
homelandandwhatitemstheywould
bringwiththem.Someofthechildren
have journeyed from other countries
toAmerica. Others have never taken
sucha journeybutcan imaginewhat
would be needed in these circum-
stances.Forhomework,sheasksthem



to interview a family member about
their journeys or those of past gen-
erations,drawitonamap,andbring
someitemsthatrelatetothatjourney.
Thenextday,thestudentsworkwith
partners to share theirmapsand talk
aboutwhattheybroughtandwhythe
itemsaremeaningfultofamilymem-
bers.Theclassthendiscussesfactors
thatcontributetopeoplemovingfrom
oneplacetoanother.

In this vignette, the concepts about
andcausesfor immigrationandmigra-
tionareintroducedthroughachildren’s
bookandexpandedonbytheteacher’s
personal family history. The teacher
alsouses realia,or realobjects, to add
interest andhelp conveymeaning.The
use of real objects, charts, pictures, or
photographs is an essential feature of
effective instruction for ELLs because
theyprovideanecessarysupporttocon-
struct meaning (Dunlap and Weisman
2006;EchevarriaandGraves1998;Law
andEckes2000).Inaddition,askingthe
students to bring objects, photographs,
or drawings related to their own fam-
ily stories of immigration or migra-
tionprovidesanexplicitlinkwiththeir
backgroundknowledge,whichwillhelp
themunderstand theupcoming lessons
about immigration and settlement pat-
terns of American people. Connecting
withstudents’personallivesandexisting
knowledgealsoacknowledgesthevalue
of these resources as building blocks
fortheirlearning.Obtaininginsightinto
students’ backgrounds can be valuable
tounderstandingculturalandsocialfac-
tors that influence learning (Ovando,
Combs,andCollier2006).

The background experiences of
many students, including ELLs, offer
many opportunities for making links
to new learning about topics such as
immigration and migration. However,
many social studies concepts are not
easilybridgedandposeachallengefor
making those critical connections that
facilitate learning. In such cases, the
teacher may consider using role play
as a means of constructing the sche-
mata or background knowledge neces-
saryforunderstandingnewinformation
(Ovando, Combs, and Collier 2006).

Forexample,studentscanplaytheroles
of colonists, the king of England, and
the king’s representative to dramatize
the concept of taxation without repre-
sentation and how it led to increasing
conflictbetweentheAmericancolonies
andGreatBritain.Actingoutsituations
canfacilitatecomprehensionofdifficult
concepts by making them more con-
crete.Italsostimulatesinterest,provides

excellent opportunities for discussing
differentperspectives,andengagesstu-
dentsinlanguagepractice.

MakingContentComprehensible:
GraphicOrganizersandStudent
Interaction

An important consideration is that
students may quickly acquire conver-
sational skills, but it may take much
longer for them to develop literacy
skills and academic language (Cum-
mins 1994). Academic language is the
abstract language used for instruction
that typically has no context clues to
supportmeaning.Aparticularchallenge
forELLsisreadingandwritingbecause
academic language in social studies is
complex and abstract. Textbooks are
written at grade-level readability, and
ELLsmaynotbeable toreadatgrade
level inEnglish.Furthermore, students
may find the order of words in Eng-
lishsentencesconfusing.Socialstudies
textbooks often use passive voice and
intricatesentencesthatcanmakeitdif-
ficult for ELLs to understand passag-
es. Graphic organizers are an effective
teaching tool that can support under-
standing of difficult concepts and text.
Graphic organizers such as Venn dia-
grams,seriesofeventschains,compare
andcontrastmatrixes,andT-chartshelp
students construct meaning from text

and see and understand relationships
betweenideas.

Along with strategies that provide
comprehensibleinput,ELLsmusthave
opportunities toproduceacademic lan-
guage.Researcherssuggestthatinterac-
tionwithothersandlanguageoutputis
just as important as input to language
development (Swain 1985). As stu-
dents communicate with others, both

orally and in writing, about what they
are studying, they will improve their
language skills and conceptual under-
standing.Whenstudentsreadforinfor-
mation, create timelines, or write and
presentreports,theyarepracticingliter-
acyskillsthatareessentialforacademic
success. The following vignette offers
ideas for integrating language activi-
ties into content instruction to develop
subject-matterknowledgeandlanguage
skills.

Vignette2:Joséisafourth-gradeteach-
erwhohasamixofELLsandnative
Englishspeakersinhisclassroom.He
isteachingaunitonNativeAmericans.
Thechildrenhavebeenlearningabout
different NativeAmerican tribes that
lived in geographic regions through-
out the United States. In addition to
the textbook, José has used pictures,
NativeAmerican literature,historical
documents,andoralhistoriestocon-
vey concepts. In the middle of the
unit,Joséasksthechildrentoworkin
groupstoreviewtheinformationthey
have learned and compare regional
NativeAmericantribes.Ineachgroup
of four to five students, there are
ELLs and native English speakers.
Eachgroupcreatesachartcomparing
characteristics of Native American
life, such as housing, climate, tools,
foodsources,andtraditionsofNative

Connectingthecurriculumwithstudents’
personallivesandknowledgeoftheirown
culturesacknowledgesthevalueofthese
resourcesasbuildingblocksfortheirlearning.
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Americans from regions such as the
Southwest, Northwest, Great Plains,
andNortheast(seetable1).Afterthe
chartsarecompleted,theyareposted
around the classroom and serve as
a springboard for discussion about
similarities and differences among
the tribes and the range of perspec-
tives offered by different sources of
information. Throughout the discus-
sion,Joséparaphrasesandexpandson
thestudents’ideasandwritesthemon
the board for the class to read aloud
withhim.Last,Joséasksthestudents
towriteasummaryofwhattheyhave
learned about the Native American
tribes.

In this example, the students use a
graphicorganizersometimesreferredto
asaprocessgrid(Brechtal2001)tocat-
egorizetheinformationtheyhavebeen
learning about NativeAmerican tribes.
By visually displaying and organizing
theinformation,studentscanmoreeas-
ily see relationships among concepts.
In this vignette, students also had the
opportunity to talk with each other
about what concepts they were learn-
ing.Asthestudentsworkedtogetherto
complete the grid, they discussed and
shared information, thereby integrating
the learning of content with practice
in using academic language. Ideally,
groups should consist of a variety of
learningandlanguagelevelssostudents
cansupportandlearnfromoneanother.
Working in a small, supportive group
also generally fosters a relaxed, low-
anxietyatmosphereforstudents.Estab-
lishing a learning environment that is
lowinanxietyisparticularlyimportant

tosecond-languageacquisition(Krashen
1994).Alongtheselines,itisimportant
to keep in mind the different English-
languageproficiency levelsof students
and adjust expectations and questions
accordingly. For example, beginners
maybeexpectedtorespondonlyusing
short phrases, whereas the expectation
formoreadvancedstudentsisthatthey
use complete sentences and elaborate
ontheirideas.

Vignette2alsoillustrateshowateach-
er can model and reinforce language
skills while teaching social studies. By
paraphrasing, elaborating on key con-
cepts, writing these on the board, and
engagingstudentsinreadingandwriting,
the teacher explicitly modeled oral and
writtenformsofacademiclanguageand
provided practice with sentence struc-
tures and skills that enable students to
communicatecomplex ideas.Moreover,
providing multiple sources of informa-
tioncanfamiliarizestudentswithissues
andpointsofviewnotaddressed in the
traditionaltextbookandinfuseanimpor-
tant multicultural perspective into the
curriculum.Asstudentsdiscussandcom-
pareinformationgleanedfromavariety
ofsources, theydevelopanunderstand-
ing of how cultural biases and values
can influence knowledge construction
(Banks1999).

VocabularyDevelopment

Without adequate word knowledge,
students will be unable to make sense
of much of the content in social stud-
ies lessons.Vocabularydevelopment is
essential for all students’ success and

presents a special challenge for ELLs.
Manywordshavedualmeanings: their
common use and a specific definition
forsocialstudies.Forexample,theterm
inflationmeans to fill, aswith air in a
balloon, but in economics, it means a
rise in the general price level. Many
otherterms,suchastaxationandliber-
ty,representcomplexideasthatrequire
concrete examples to develop under-
standing.Although textbooks typically
highlight keywords, there are often
manyothertermswithinalessonthatare
unfamiliar toELLs.Studentswillben-
efit from activities that promote active
involvement andprovidevariedoppor-
tunities for them to practice and apply
knowledge of words. In the following
vignette,ateacherdevelopsvocabulary
knowledge through frequent exposure
to words and an engaging activity to
promotelanguagepractice.

Vignette 3:Alicia teaches sixth grade
atanintermediateschoolinanurban
school district. At least one-third of
herstudentsareELLs,andsheknows
they need additional support. There-
fore, when teaching a social studies
unit,shedividesvocabularyintoman-
ageable chunks.When she teaches a
unitonAncientEgypt,therearemany
vocabularywordssuchashieroglyph-
ics, irrigation, cartouche, pyramid,
pharaoh, sarcophagus, mummifica-
tion,andafterlife.Rather thanteach-
ing all the vocabulary at once at the
beginning of a unit, she introduces
thevocabularyforeachlessonasshe
teachesit.Aliciamakesextensiveuse
ofpicturesandrealiatoteachfiveor
six words per lesson. She writes the

TABLE1.ComparisonofNativeAmericanTribes

Culturalregion Exampletribes Housing Foodsources

Northwest Chinook,Makah Pithouse Salmon,elk,deer
Southwest Hopi,Navajo, Hogan Rabbit,squash,corn,
 Pueblo  beans,sheep
GreatPlains Mandan,Kiowa, Lodge, Buffalo,game,
 Blackfoot,Dakota tepee corn,beans,squash,
   melon
Northeast IroquoisLeague Longhouse, Game,fish,corn,
 (Mohawk,Onondaga, pithouse squash,beans
 Oneida),Cherokee
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wordsonawordwall, explains their
meanings, provides examples, and
drawspictures tohelp conveymean-
ing. She asks students to work with
the words by using them in sentenc-
es and sharing these with partners.
The words remain on the word wall
throughouttheunit,andAliciarefers
tothemoftenastheycomeupinthe
context of lessons. Students collect
vocabulary words as they progress
through theunit,writing adefinition
foreachintheirownwordsanddraw-
ing a corresponding picture. Alicia
alsoasksstudentstorecordwordsthey
do not understand as they encounter
theminthetext.Thesewordsarethen
discussedandexplainedandaddedto
studentdictionaries.Forreview,Alicia
asksthechildrentoworkingroupsof
five or six to create definitions for a
classJeopardygame.Thestudentsare
given a list of vocabularywords and
worktogethertowriteeachdefinition
on a separate overhead transparency
sheet. When playing the game with
the whole class, each team sends a
representativetothefrontoftheroom
to display one definition (e.g., “the
body of a person or animal that has
beenpreserved”).Theotherteamstry
to figure out what vocabulary word
each definition represents (in this
case,“Whatisamummy?”).

Inthisexample,understandingofdif-
ficult vocabulary is developed through
(1)explicitinstructionusingvisualaids
to help convey meaning and (2) fre-
quent repetition throughout the unit.
Effective instruction for ELLs is char-
acterizedbytheextensiveuseofrealia,
pictures, and drawings that can sup-
portstudentunderstandingofconcepts.
In this scenario, the teacher also uses
a word wall, which can be an effec-
tive way to teach and reinforce con-
tent vocabulary because the words are
posted for the teacher and students to
refer to frequently (Echevarria, Vogt,
and Short 2000). In addition, reducing
the number of words presented at one
timemakesthelearningmoremanage-
able,andinvolvingthestudentsincreat-
ingtheirowndictionariesprovidesthem
with avaluablepersonal resource.The

teacher also realizes that words other
than those highlighted in the textbook
maybeunfamiliartoELLsandprovides
foropportunitiestoteachtheseaswell.
Last,becausevocabularyisbestlearned
in the context of interesting activities,
engagingstudents inagamecanbean
excellent way to reinforce vocabulary
knowledge. In this example, students
hadtotalkwithoneanothertodevelop
definitions and match definitions with
keyterms.Westressthat,inadditionto
learningworddefinitions,studentsneed
a variety of opportunities to practice
andapplyknowledgeofnewwords.In
this way, students engage in language
practicethatcanmovethemtoahigher
leveloflanguageability.

Conclusion

TheELLsinthevignettesareactively
engagedinlearninginwaysthatpromote
understanding of content and acquisi-
tion of language skills that are crucial
for academic success. It takes time to
buildbackgroundknowledge,implement
graphicorganizers, andprovide for stu-
dent interaction opportunities, but these
are essential elements in social studies
instruction that aims to develop grade-
levelskills inELLs. Ifamajorpurpose
ofsocialstudiescurriculumistoprepare
informed citizens who can participate
fully in their society, instruction must
helpallstudentsbecomeknowledgeable
about key issues and develop the abil-
ity tobecome thoughtfulparticipants in
theclassroom.ByprovidingELLswith
appropriate scaffolding, teachers can
facilitate their learning a rigorous cur-
riculum,developtheirEnglish-language
skills,andpromotetheiractiveparticipa-
tionintheclassroom.
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